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to -be read as ev..dence before him. But the court, refufing tw
examine thefe vitneffes, d*ctermined that the award fhould be
made the judgment of the court. To this opinion, the plaintiff
filed a bill of exceptions, which was fealed.
From this judgment, John M'Alifter appealed to the Diftri5r Court of Win heier, where it was reverfed, the award
ffet afide, and'a new trial dire~ted; the court being of opinion,.
that the oath of the party, was improperly adrhitted as evidence
'by the umpire.
.
The plaintiff in this court, obtained a fuperfedeas, to the
judgment of the Diftri& Court, affigning for error, that that
c6urt reverfed the judgment of the County Court, beciufe the
umpire admitted imp.roper evidence, whereas, if the County
Court erred in refufing to examine the witneffes, all 'that the
Diitri& Court fhould have done, would have been to reverfe that
judgnient, and to dire& the'evidence to be admitted to prove
the admifiion of the improper te[1imonyr if any there Was.
The following is the opinion and judgment of this court.
"1 That the teftimony of the defendant James M'Alifter and
CCSarah his wife, was not proper in this fuit, and ought not to
0 have been admitted without the confent of the paintiff; ,and
"that if the umpire on the proceedings mentioned, did receive
"and admit. their depofition§ as evidencei in the matters In
" difference between the parties in this fui't, fubmitted to him;
" his umpirage and award fhauld have been fet afide, and a tri"al byjury awarded-by the County Court. The judgment ofr
"the Di fri& Court.is therefore erroneous. The judgment of
the County Court is alro erroneous,. in not allowiihg the plaintiff to prove, -that the depofitions of the faid James and Sarah
"MA.lifer were admitted as evidence by the faid umpire, as
" (itis .lated in the bill of exceptions filed in this caufe,) the
"plaintiff offered to do."
Both judgments reverfed with cofts. The caufe fent back.
to the County Court, to receive fuch proof, and for further
proceedings.

WILSON & M'RAE againfl KEELING.
HIS was an appeal from the High Court of Chancery-.
TKeeling, the plaintiff in that Court, borrowed from M'l.ae
in April 1778, a fum of paper money amounting to £4.22: 18, Otto
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tobe repaid in lefstha'n twelve-months thereafter, which money,
(the- anfwer ftates,) blong.d to tie ward o'f M'Rae, being (o
much received by him in difcharge of a fpecie debt duejto the
ward. Keeling conveyed to Wilfon as a truftee for M'Rae,
certain property by way of mortgage, to fecurc this loan-t-af.ter the money became due, but not-on th very day, Xeeling
teiidered'te .debt in paper money, to Wilforn the truftee, who
refufed-to receive it,. An ejefmpnt being -brought, to reco.,
rvei poffeflion of the mortgaged,premifes, "a judgment was thereupon 6btained. - Keeling fi.led his bill in the High Court of
p~hanbery praying an injun&ion, and liberty, to redeem,. upon
paying'aecording to the cale of depreciation, at tle time whenthe moncy was lent. The anfwer ftates, -that the money ws
bprtowed by Keeling, for the .purpofe ofdifcharging a fpecie"
'debt, and that it was aclually fo applid,.
The'Cliancellor being of opinion, that the debt'ii- queftion
for money hon-owed and fecured by -mortgage, might .be difcharged'"in the fafne. manner, .as A debt created and fecu'red
by a paa in any. other form; And that bv'refdial of the money
"tendered,. the.right to interefl,' between the' time .when. the
tender wa made and the'time when the, debt w*ias dekaanded by
•M'Rae, was extinguifhed,--decieed a rpconveyance to the plain.tifF upon his paying to the defendanits, f .84.: i Y: 8; with'intereft thereupon, from the time of the loa.n, .until that of.the ten..
der, and from the jif day Qf 5eptember,
, (when" a demand"was made,) until p4yment of the-principal debt, with the
cois of the fuit 'at law, and his .ofts in defending this fuit; but
ution his failing to do this, the court decreed a foreclofure and
jile, in the ufual manher, '
CAMPBELL for the appellants.
The appellant M'Rae,
having gained the legal title t" ihe mortgaged property, has
thereby obtained an.advantage,: of which a !Court of Chancery
will ndver depri.ye-him,- without forcing the party, who
feeks its aid, to retribute the other party by doing compleat
equity. This is an over-ruling.maxim in that- court. If' the
appellee fhall b found tp0 fuftain no injury, or to be deprived -of
no equitable right by payi)g the nominal gmount of the -debt in
fpecie, 'what-is it, that fhall * rrant the interpofition of a court
of equity, . to deprive the rp6rtagee pf the full benefit of his
judgment at laY? Keeling i=annot lofe apy thing, by paying
the full airount of the loan in fpecie, becaule he made a fpecie
u.e of the money. On the oihefi.hand, M'Riaeis'injured, by
iapplying .he fcale ..f depre.atiQn to'the debt i becgufe the-mS.".
ney
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.ey lent, tho' it confifted of paper bills, was the reprelentatih,
of fo much fpecie, as it was received by him in difcharge of 4
.
'rg..of.
tpecie debt.
M'Rae is to be confidered in this cqurt, as flandingin the fhoes
of the'perfon, tq whom Keeling paid the 'um he had borrowed,
inthe fame "larner, as if that debt had ihially been affigned t6
him.;>
.Thatoft
th parties
v
confidered
viet
'ffi the
this as .u
a fpecie" contra6, is
evident, from the value of tPe property mortgaged,
: But the dcree'is fruiely erroneous, fofar as it ft6ps the inter-eft from the tender of the money , 'to the time bf the fubfequeni
Pemaid, fince the prefen't cafe ckhnot be likened to that, 6f .
tender miade in fpecie. In the latter c4fe, the money alw"a'vs continuing of the'fame value, no injury cah arife, if it be not tenilered on the day of paynent. But ii the cae of paperrmoney,
its valu'e was continimlly leffeniiig, 'and therefore it ought to
have been 't'ndered
te'iryvn daj, as the 1e'der, (telying oil
ihe pun6&ual'aymerit of the mponey,)' might have made conirat ' providing for -the immediat9,'application of it, :nd mighi
"ofe the' benefit of fuch contra6ts by difappointmqt.
" MARSHALL for the appellee, vas ftdpped b the. court.
LYONS J. deliyered tie opinioi bf the court. The cafe is
too ear to be argued. "'This is i downright attempt to evade
the law, dire6ting the niode of f~ttlrijg debts tontia1ed iin' paper moriey, without a fihgle'ciruftance to countenance it.
* In the.afe'of Wily and Panky,. in ;be .eneral
Coi'rt, it
w.is.deternined, that the cridiioe whd i6ncealed hinmiblf in his
houfe, to Wvade a tender, fould futain the lofs by tie depreq'
jtain of the money.
-

'

Decree iffirmed.

WILLIAM PAYNE Executor of John Paye,
againj

W114LIAM DUDLEY gxegutor of Fleet..
,1rHIS was an appeal from ; decree of the High Court of
'j
.hancery.
The;appellaiht filed his bill 'in-that Court,
"'l", - dat his "tefitor wag ifidebted tW the teflator of tbe ap-'
p:. tee 'yhond, upon which a judgment had been Obtained ir
.eyea.. -766, during
the lives of
the
bond;
. parties.
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